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 TODAY IN HISTORY
SEPT. 24

BORN ON
SEPT. 24

DEATHS-PG. 3

BOISE CITY WEATHER
          Hi  Lo Prec

Tues. Sept.15  78  50
Wed. Sept. 16  74  54
Thur. Sept. 17  73  52
Fri.  Sept. 18   74  47
Sat. Sept. 19    79  46
Sun. Sept. 20   85  52
Mon. Sept. 21 69  42  .49
           MARKETS
Wheat     $ 3.84  bush.
Milo     $ 2.43 bush.
Corn      $3.08  bush.
 (spot prices subject to change)

Burning Man...
The bonfire last Thursday night in anticipation for Friday night’s Homecoming foot-
ball game between Boise City and Tyrone, seemed to take on an eerie humanlike
persona. The fire, and the cheers lead by the ‘Cats Cheerleaders seemed to do the
trick, since the Wildcats knocked off a previously undefeated Tyrone, 28-22 in a come
from behind victory.

Cimarron County Conserva-
tion District has been notified
that cost share funds are avail-
able for area producers.  These
funds became available through
a Conservation Cost Share Bond
authorized by legislation to ad-
dress those Oklahoma counties
declared as a federal disaster
area. Although not declared in
the federal notice, Governor
Henry recognized disaster con-
ditions in all of Oklahoma’s coun-
ties making Cimarron County
eligible for cost share funds
through the Bond.

The primary purpose of the
bond funding is to repair dam-
age to the state’s conservation

CCCD Program Year 11B
Cost Share Allocation

infrastructure from flood events
over the past several years.
Funds will be used to provide
cooperators with cost share
money to repair damaged con-
servation practices.  Currently
we know of no failed practices
due to flooding in Cimarron
County.  Our disaster declara-
tion was for drought.  No funds
have been made available to ad-
dress drought conditions and con-
cerns.

For more information contact
the Cimarron County Conserva-
tion District at 210 S. Cimarron,
Boise City; email
CimarronCCD@conservation.ok.gov;
phone 580-544-3048.

OKLAHOMA CITY — As
Oklahoma wheat producers be-
gin putting a new crop in the
ground over the next month,
American Farmers & Ranchers
(AFR) a general farm organiza-
tion and mutual insurance com-
pany, praised the investigative
findings issued by a U.S. Senate
committee which found exces-
sive speculation in the wheat
market hurting farmers.

 “We commend Senator Tom
Coburn and his colleagues of the
U.S. Senate Permanent Sub-
committee on Investigations for
their work to get to the bottom
of why we have seen such a
spread in recent years between
futures prices and cash prices for
wheat,” said Terry Detrick, AFR
President.  “Such a span of dis-
parity should not have existed in
a marketplace intended to pro-
vide protection for risks.  The
process worked right the oppo-
site.  Farmers, grain elevators,
processors and U.S. consumers
experienced significant uncalled
for costs and price risks.”

 Detrick called on the Com-
modity Futures Trading Commis-
sion (CFTC) to take heed to the
findings issued by the Senate
Committee and continue to rein
in commodity index traders and
restrict excessive speculation that
have disrupted commodity
prices.  While acknowledging
that speculation must occur for
the market to function, Detrick
said speculation should have
some limits and be closely moni-
tored.

  “Battling nature is difficult in
agriculture and to a large degree
there is nothing we can do about
this.  But this is something that
regulators can address.  Specu-
lative money flooded the market-
place and federal regulators
failed to take action to protect
the real market forces,” ex-
plained Detrick.      

 Since the initial release of the

AFR Calls For Action On Wheat

Investigation Findings;

Commends Senator Tom Coburn
report and within the last month
the CFTC has taken initial steps
to tighten controls on some trad-
ers.

 The Senate investigation
found that unwarranted price
changes created burdens on
farmers, agribusinesses and oth-
ers by making it difficult to use
the futures market to protect
against price changes and by
causing significant unanticipated
costs.  Those costs created
higher margin calls due to higher
futures prices; failed hedges;
and disruption of normal pricing
patterns and relationships.

 The federal Commodity Ex-
change Act requires the CFTC,
the primary commodity regula-
tor, to prevent excessive specu-
lation by placing position limits
on commodity traders.  In the
wheat market, CFTC usually
restricted traders to no more
than 6,500 wheat contracts at a
time but instead allowed some
commodity index traders to hold
up to 10,000, 26,000 and even
53,000 contracts at one time.  

 The Senate report recom-
mended returning to a 6,500
wheat limit and if this does not
fix the problem then to lower the
position limit even further. Other
recommendations by the Com-
mittee included analyzing other
agricultural commodities to de-
termine if similar issues exist and
strengthening data collection for
non-agricultural commodities.

 “These issues and increased
costs to producers and consum-
ers alike were created by indi-
viduals that perhaps have never
even seen a wheat field but yet
have reaped more than the indi-
vidual who tilled the soil and put
the seed in the ground,” Detrick
said.  “It is time for a culture
change in the commodity mar-
kets.  If CFTC does not take all
of the necessary corrective ac-
tions then Congress should.”

John Marshall, Supreme
Court justice (1755)
Mark Hanna, politician and
businessman (1837)
Sir Howard Florey, patholo-
gist (1898)
Jim Henson, puppeteer
(1936)
Eavan Boland, poet (1944)
Joe Greene, football player
(1946)

1869: In the financial crisis
known as Black Friday,
American speculators
James Fisk and Jay Gould
attempt to corner the U.S.
market in gold, causing the
stock and commodity ex-
changes to fluctuate wildly.
1896: In one of his final
speeches before his death
two years later, former Brit-
ish prime minister William
Gladstone urges Britain to
intervene in the massacre
of Armenians by the Otto-
man Empire.
1957: Playing their last
game at Brooklyn’s Ebbets
Field before moving to Los
Angeles, the Brooklyn
Dodgers defeat the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, 2-0.
1969: The trial of the Chi-
cago Eight (later the Chi-
cago Seven), anti-Vietnam
War activists charged with
inciting a riot at the 1968
Democratic National Con-
vention, begins.
1988: Jackie Joyner-
Kersee wins the gold medal
in the heptathlon at the
Olympic Games in Seoul,
setting a new world record
of 7,291 points in the event.
1991: Theodor Seuss
Geisel, writer of children’s
books under the pseud-
onym Dr. Seuss, dies in La
Jolla, Calif., at the age of 87.

CHARLES CONGER- 79
BONNIE MCCUNE

“Do well and you will have
no need of ancestors.” -
Voltaire

We give a tip
of the hat to:
All who made the
fair such a suc-

cess, the board, voluneers
and exhibitors.

We give a Dunce Cap
to: Those who stole three
American Flags belonging
to the V.F.W. The flags were
taken off buildings while up
for Labor Day. Moe Atkins
would like them back.

by C.F. David
Dirk Bagenstros, of Alva has

bought out and taken over the
First State Bank of Keyes and
its branches in Boise City, Alva
and Cordell.

Bagenstros, an OSU gradu-
ate grew up in Alva and had heard
the bank might be for sale. He
then contacted former owner
Steve Caldwell and a deal was
struck. Bagenstros took over as
of Sept. 1.

He had formerly worked in a
bank at Cherokee and helped
Caldwell open the Alva branch.

Bagenstros said that there
would be few changes in the Ci-
marron County institutions and he
has no plans to flip the person-
nel.

He said he does plan to
streamline the computer system
but that the customers shouldn’t
even notice any difference.

Bagenstros added that in his
opinion the field had leveled in

banking in the last five years
and there should be no real
changes. He plans to keep
Cindy Conner on as the officer
in charge of the facilities in Ci-
marron County.

“I plan a seamless change,
because people don’t like
change very much.”

“The bank is loaned up, and

KEYES BANK CHANGES HANDS
that’s the way I prefer it to stay,”
he said.

He has worked for Farm
Credit, and worked for F.H.A.
right out of college in 1990. In
fact his connection with F.H.A.
almost brought him to Boise
City.

He was working for them
part-time and in the shuffle un-
der Bush, (41) his job went
away. He had found a job with
the Cherokee bank when the
government agency came back
with a job offer to Cimarron
County.

Bagenstros, and his wife
Lesley will be taking board po-
sitions held by the Caldwells,
Steve and Marilyn, joining them
will be Mike Vanlandingham
from Alva, and retaining their
positions will be the Delano Al-
leys, Senior and Junior from ru-
ral Baca County, Colorado.

DIRK BAGENSTOS

Stan Manske prepares burgers for Saturday’s Hamburger
feed. The Rotary and Fair Board served 700 burgers. The
Boise City Rotary Club assists the Fair Board by cook-
ing the hamburgers for the free hamburger feed provided
on Saturday of the Cimarron County Free Fair. Rotarians
flipped 700 hamburgers Saturday for the Cimarron County
Free Fair.  Dale Harper, David Odell, Stan Manske, and
Terri Weaver with help from Jimmy Weaver and Zona
Ottinger kept the  burgers flowing to the crowd. 

Cub and Boy Scouts raised the colors Friday night at
homecoming. Scouting, born in England is 100 years
old this next year.

In February 2010, the Boy
Scouts of America will cel-
ebrate 100 years as an organi-
zation. Founded as an outlet to
prepare every eligible youth in
America to become a partici-
pating citizen and leader, The
Boy Scouts of America has
more than fulfilled its mission.
Today, as we celebrate our first
100 years, we not only reflect
on our rich history, but lay the
foundation for a strong future,
as well.

The next 100 years of Scout-
ing has begun through the
Golden Spread Council’s annual
Cub Scout recruiting program.
Throughout the months of Sep-
tember and October, the
Golden Spread Council will in-
vite all boys in the Texas and
Oklahoma panhandles who are
currently ages 7 to 11, to join
our local Cub Scout program.
Throughout these two months,
the Golden Spread Council will
host informational meetings at
neighborhood elementary
schools to explain the Cub
Scout program to boys and their

parents.
The Golden Spread Coun-

cil, B.S.A., is excited to help
spread the word about Cub
Scouting in our area.  The
Council currently serves 56
communities in its 27 county
council territory.

Cub Scouting is a neighbor-
hood-centered program that
combines fun with educational
activities and lifelong values to
teach boys to be self-reliant,
dependable, and caring indi-
viduals.  Since 1910 the Boy
Scouts of America have been
providing a program to help
parents teach their sons how
to make good decisions
throughout their lives and give
them confidence as they be-
come the adult leaders of to-
morrow.

“The Cub Scout program
provides a forum in which par-
ents and sons spend quality time
together going places, doing
projects, talking, reading, and
learning together” said Brick
Huffman, Golden Spread
Council Scout Executive.  “Re-

member that today’s youth are
tomorrow’s leaders.  We have
the opportunity today to make
a difference for the future of
America.  Young boys grow up
fast; give your son a valuable
gift by encouraging him to join
Cub Scouting.  The time you
invest in him today will make a
difference in the person he be-
comes tomorrow.”

The Golden Spread Council
invites families to find out more
information about Cub Scout-
ing. Please call our area’s
Scouting representative, Steve
Knollenberg, today at 580-651-
2615, for more information.
Also please visit our website:
www.goldenspread.org for im-
portant information about all the
Scouting programs in our area.

We invite all boys ages 7 to
11 and their families to come to
one of the council’s informa-
tional meetings, find out what
Cub Scouting is all about, and
come with us to …

Celebrate the Adventure,
Continue the Journey!

GOLDEN SPREAD
COUNCIL, BOY
SCOUTS OF
AMERICA
FALL 2009 CUB
SCOUT
RECRUITING

PEEPLES GIVES NOTICE
Cimarron Memorial Hos-

pital P.A. Mark Peeples has
given notice and will leave
Sept. 30. Peeples would not
give a reason for his leaving,
but siad he hates to go.

He has yet to find new em-
ployment. His departure
leaves the hospital served by
Drs. Jasper and Paul
Wheeler.

“Power corrupts the few,
while weakness corrupts
the many.... The resent-
ment of the weak does not
spring from any injustice
done to them but from the
sense of their inadequacy
and impotence. They hate
not wickedness but weak-
ness. When it is in their
power to do so, the weak
destroy weakness wher-
ever they see it.” - Eric
Hoffer


